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Executive Summary  
Higher education programs need to prepare their graduates for the practical challenges they can 
expect to face upon entering the workforce. Students can be better prepared if their academic 
learning is reinforced through authentic workplace experience, where the link between theory and 
professional practice can be realized. Increasingly, such learning in the workplace is being seen as 
an integral part of the university curricula as evidenced through the implementation of the Learn-
ing the Workplace & Community (LiWC) Policy at Victoria University, Australia. This policy 
mandates a minimum of 25% content and assessment of all academic programs be related to 
work-integrated learning. 

Recognizing the need for authentic workplace experience in the IT undergraduate program, a re-
view found that the existing work-related learning component accounted for only half the re-
quired 25% LiWC commitment. Currently, the LiWC component is an industry-based capstone 
project that spans two semesters in the final year of study. These projects allow students to work 
on real-life software development tasks where they experience the practical challenges of build-
ing software systems whilst appreciating the needs of a business client. In a search of the litera-
ture, campus-located industry projects were identified as one of the two most common work-
related learning experiences in IT programs, the other being internships sited in the workplace.  

By retaining the current project-based component, it was decided to add an internship to the pro-
gram to further bolster the student learning experience and graduate outcomes. This paper details 
the existing program structure and explores two possible implementations for the achievement of 
the LiWC policy. The first approach necessitates the addition of one academic year of coopera-
tive education internship to be placed strategically between the current second and third years. 
Alternatively, the second proposal sacrifices several elective units to accommodate a final semes-
ter internship experience. The paper discusses both alternatives against various issues under con-
sideration: staffing and administration, assessment, industry partnerships, professional accredita-
tion and its impact upon differing cohorts of students.  
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Introduction 
The nature of higher education is chang-
ing. Traditionally, the teaching and 
learning has been organized around dis-
ciplinary knowledge and governed by 
academic interests. However, pragmatic 
demands made by increasing numbers of 
students, who view their further studies 
as part of the natural transition process 
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from school to work, have influenced a shift in program focus to the development of more work-
related skills (Griffiths, 2001; Krause, Hartley, James, & McInnis, 2005). In Australia, graduates’ 
rankings of program relevance to employability outcomes are one of the key indicators for decid-
ing government funding to universities. Therefore, it is in the interest of universities to actively 
promote the development of generic and work-related skills in their graduates and to document 
and measure their outcomes (Oliver, Jones, Ferns, & Tucker, 2007). In fact, for some institutions, 
the workplace is being seen more favorably as a legitimate site for contextualized learning that 
can bridge the gap between theory and practice and promote the development of desirable core 
graduate attributes.  

The workplace provides opportunities for students to learn in and through work rather than learn-
ing about and for work (Keating, 2006), and, although this has been recognized traditionally in 
some professions such as engineering, nursing, and teaching, it is not the normal mode of delivery 
for most university programs. Such programs recognize that “working knowledge is ‘rarely codi-
fied in text books, formal training programs, competency standards or procedures manuals and is 
more likely to be developed within the context and environment of the immediate workplace’” 
(Chappell, n.d., p. 6 as cited by Keating, 2006, p. 3). Knowledge that can be applied is far more 
valuable to students than explicit academic knowledge in that it is contextual, social, and situation 
specific (Symes & McIntyre, 2000). Calway (2006) details five generic models for incorporating 
work-integrated learning into higher education programs: Project-based experience, Contextual 
learning, Supervised experience, Work-integrated learning and Joint industry/university courses. 
These models can be implemented through a diversity of learning theories including active, expe-
riential, services, vocational, and situated. Calway further reiterates that regardless of the learning 
theory employed, imperatives such as work readiness, life-long learning, human and social poten-
tial, internationalized thinking, knowledge transfer, and a career development focus should be 
expressed within the educational structure. 

Learning in the workplace (LiW) programs are designed to capitalize upon the inherent link be-
tween theory and its place in professional practice. By using the resources made available by or-
ganizations, a broad spectrum of university endorsed programs and opportunities become avail-
able to learners. Programs range from lightly tailored versions of existing courses delivered in the 
workplace to those that depart significantly from the traditional disciplinary offerings of tertiary 
studies (Boud, Solomon, & Symes, 2001). This paper explores current practice of LiW in infor-
mation technology (IT) and computing programs before discussing the current situation at Victo-
ria University for the undergraduate IT program. An examination and revision of the existing pro-
gram structure will be detailed and an extension of work contextualized learning to improve 
graduate skill sets will be proposed. Finally, the advantages of adopting this approach will be dis-
cussed. 

LiW in IT and Computing Programs 
A professional skills gap has been identified in that IT and computing programs do not prepare 
students sufficiently to cope with the practical challenges in current technologies adoption 
(Finkelstein & Hafner, 2002; Taft, 2007). Employers want graduates with technical knowledge, 
intellect, and a willingness to learn. Research on employer satisfaction with graduate skills has 
found that computer science graduates lack problem solving and business communication skills 
(AC Nielsen Research Services, 2000; Harvey, Moon, Geall, & Bower, 1997). It is widely recog-
nized that computing undergraduate studies do not adequately prepare students for proficiency in 
the workforce where they need strong communication skills and business aptitude (Begal & 
Simon, 2008). Therefore, the curriculum should ensure that students are prepared effectively for 
future employment by responding to the education and training needs of industry and the com-
munity. 
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In a case study tracking novice software developers at Microsoft, Begal and Simon (2008) found 
that the new graduates were surprised to find that soft skills were a major component of their new 
jobs. Therefore it is essential that any IT program should focus on the balance between vocational 
and intellectual demands in order to enhance graduate employment prospects. Fang, Lee, and 
Huang (2004) are of the opinion that the benefit of work integrated learning is more valuable to 
new IT graduates given the current job market since fresh graduates from internship programs 
generally receive higher entry-level compensation and encounter a shorter period in obtaining 
their first position as compared to those without an internship experience. Additionally, the inclu-
sion of a specific work placement component in an IT program benefits the students through ex-
posure to technical and business mentoring and to current industry standards, as well as an oppor-
tunity to clarify career goals (Calway, 2006; Trigwell & Reid, 1998).  

To embed workplace learning, some IT and computing programs incorporate a mandatory work-
integrated learning internship within the curriculum as a mechanism to improve the technical ca-
pabilities of their students. Internships foster maturity in students’ approach to work, helping 
promote career planning and goals for learners, and there is considerable empirical evidence to 
support that participating students are advantaged in obtaining employment more quickly than 
their non-internship peers. Often, the internship experience offers both the students and employ-
ers opportunities to ‘try before they buy’ into an on-going work relationship (Carpenter, 2003; 
Poppins & Singh, 2005). However, to our knowledge there has not been reported in the literature 
the detailed implementation and assessment with respect to work integrated learning in these pro-
grams. 

Alternatively in IT and computing programs, a more common practice is to include a final year 
industry-based project that gives students the opportunity to work in a team on a real-life software 
development problem. Students benefit by being engaged with real problems for real industry 
clients whilst being supported by academic supervisors. The project unit provides opportunities 
for independent self-directed learning and realistic experiences in an environment that allows for 
experiential learning (Keogh, Sterling, & Venables, 2007; Lynch, Heinze, & Scott, 2007). 

Our Situation 
A significant part of the IT degree at Victoria University is an industry-based capstone project 
that spans two semesters in the third and final year of study. These projects give students the op-
portunity to work on real-life software development tasks where they experience the practical 
challenges of building software systems whilst appreciating the needs of a business client. Stu-
dents need to use their technological knowledge and they develop their communication, team-
building, and problem solving skills. When dealing with clients, students develop negotiation and 
listening abilities and they hone their presentation and marketing skills. Therefore, the Project 
unit is studied with a co-requisite unit in Professional Communication, which is designed to fur-
ther develop the necessary advanced written and oral communication skills.  

These project-centered units (shaded 40% gray) are shown within the current program structure, 
illustrated in Figure 1. Overall, the current IT program comprises 24 units of study over six aca-
demic semesters. In the first year, students are introduced to core subjects by covering the IT 
skills at an introductory level (not shaded), the second year content is at an intermediate level 
(shaded 10% gray) followed by advanced IT knowledge in the final year of the degree (shaded 
25% gray). Elective units at suitable levels provide students with the flexibility to pursue their 
particular computing strengths and interests. The current structure satisfies the Australian Com-
puter Society (ACS) Professional level of accreditation which is pivotal for all Australian IT pro-
grams, in that it is a vital quality assurance measure and it enhances program marketability. This 
accreditation level specifies that there is a minimum of one equivalent full time year of IT mate-
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Units of Study  
Year 

Level 
Semester 1 Semester 2 

 

1 

 

Introduction to 
Computing & 
the Internet 

 

Programming 1 

 

Database 
Systems 1 

 

Discrete Maths 

 

Computer 
Systems & 

Architecture 

 

Programming 2 

 

 Non IT specific 
unit 

 

Non IT specific 
unit 

 

2 

 

Software 
Engineering 1 

 

Object Oriented  
Programming 1 

 

Database 
Systems 2 

 

Operating 
Systems 

 

Data        
Communication   

& Networks 

 

Software 
Development 

 

Elective 1 

 

Elective 2 

 

3 

 

Software 
Engineering 2 

 

Object Oriented 
Analysis & 

Design 

 

Project 1 

 

Professional 
Communication 

 

 

Project 2 

 

Intelligent 
Systems 

 

Elective 3 

 

Elective 4 

Figure 1: Current IT program structure  

rial, with at least one third of this material being studied at an advanced level to provide extra 
breadth and depth of IT knowledge (ACS, 2003). 

At Victoria University a new initiative was launched in 2007 to ensure that all teaching programs 
would “create job ready and community aware graduates whose courses have at least 25% learn-
ing in the workplace, including opportunities for service learning in the community” (Aitkin & 
Mitchell, 2007). To implement this initiative, a new Learning in the Workplace and Community 
Policy (LiWC) has as its goal that workplace contextual learning be embedded in all course de-
liveries. Scheduled for progressive implementation by 2010, the policy requires that a minimum 
of 25% of program content and assessment must be related to work integrated learning. The task 
to realize this policy has resulted in an extensive review of existing approaches to learning and 
teaching in all programs across the university and it poses significant challenges for the Informa-
tion Technology (IT) program in the School of Computer Science and Mathematics. Currently, 
the LiWC practice amounts to only half of the required 25% LiWC component, and it is realized 
by the project and Professional Communication units (3 out of 24 units).  

Possible Implementations for Realizing LiW 
The scheduled implementation of the LiWC Policy, to incorporate a minimum of 25% of work 
integrated learning in course content and assessment, has provided the impetus for the under-
graduate IT program review. An overall assessment of the program was made before focusing on 
the work related learning opportunities. As project-based learning has been an important lynch 
pin of our traditional IT program, the University mandate to increase the overall proportion of 
LiW experience was seen as an opportunity to explore other approaches to further strengthen the 
preparedness of graduating students for life in industry. By retaining the current project-based 
units, which promote graduate outcomes through the development of generic and technical skills, 
it is proposed to add in an alternate additional work-based option to further bolster this experi-
ence. As indicated earlier, work-based internships provide realistic and authentic work practice 
with the associated measurable employment benefits for IT students at other universities (Carpen-
ter, 2003; Poppins & Singh, 2005). Therefore, it is proposed that the work related content of the 
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Units of Study  
Year 

Level 
Semester 1 Semester 2 

 

1 

 

Introduction to 
Computing & 
the Internet 

 

Programming 1 

 

Database 
Systems 1 

 

Discrete Maths 

 

Computer 
Systems & 

Architecture 

 

Programming 2 

 

 Non IT specific 
unit 

 

Non IT specific 
unit 

 

2 

 

Software 
Engineering 1 

 

Object Oriented 
Programming 1 

 

Database 
Systems 2 

 

Operating 
Systems 

 

Data         
Communication 

& Networks 

 

Software 
Development 

 

Elective 1 

 

Elective 2 

 

3 

 

Internship 

 

4 

 

Software 
Engineering 2 

 

Object Oriented 
Analysis & 

Design 

 

Project 1 

 

Professional 
Communication 

 

 

Project 2 

 

Intelligent 
Systems 

 

Elective 3 

 

Elective 4 

Figure 2: A proposed course structure to achieve 32% LiWC experience over a 4-year program 

program be comprised of two distinct, yet complementary, parts: the existing course offering with 
project-based learning and an internship component which will further enhance the project-based 
learning experience. The learning objective of this approach is to provide a more complete cur-
riculum through the blending of two distinct LiW experiences. 

The incorporation of this additional work-based component into the current IT program can be 
implemented in two possible ways. Firstly, the length of the program could be extended by an 
internship experience, or alternatively, the normal program duration could remain if other units 
were sacrificed to accommodate it. The first approach is shown in Figure 2 where the introduction 
of an additional one-year long co-operative education internship is placed strategically between 
the current second and third years. It is expected that this industry experience will influence stu-
dent choice of electives and students’ overall approach to their capstone project task upon their 
return from the internship experience. Alternatively, through the replacement of several elective 
units and minor unit order rearrangement, it is possible to furnish the program with a final semes-
ter workplace experience, as illustrated in Figure 3. In this proposal, the five semesters of the pre-
vious program content is retained. Note that the mandatory units in the fifth semester, the cap-
stone project (albeit now reduced to one unit) and Professional Communication unit remain in the 
course and help prepare students for the internship. This second proposal will impact upon the 
traditional academic content, and it will need to be evaluated carefully to weigh the benefits of 
the improved LiW experience against the cost of its implementation.  

The choice of the most appropriate strategy requires careful consideration of several issues in-
cluding: program structure, administration and duration, unit deliveries, assessment practices, 
industry alliances, professional accreditation requirements, and concerns of local students and 
international students together with partnering institutions and pathway arrangements.  
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Units of Study Year 
Level 

Semester 1 Semester 2 

 

1 

 

Introduction to 
Computing & 
the Internet 

 

Programming 1 

 

Database 
Systems 1 

 

Discrete Maths 

 

Computer 
Systems & 
Architecture 

 

Programming 2 

 

 Non ICT 
specific unit 

 

Non ICT 
specific unit 

 

2 
Software 

Engineering 1 
Object Oriented 
Programming 1 

Database 
Systems 2 

Operating 
Systems 

Data       
Communication 

& Networks 

Software 
Development 

Software 
Engineering 2 

Elective 1 

 

3 
Intelligent 
Systems 

Object Oriented 
Analysis & 

Design 

Project 1 Professional 
Communication 

 

Internship 

Figure 3: A proposed course structure to achieve 25% LiWC experience over a 3-year program 

Key Issues  

Staffing and Administration 
The addition of an internship to any program brings with it a set of costs, irrespective of the ac-
tual length of internship. One of the main costs is the provision of a dedicated work placement 
coordinator to assist in the selection of appropriate LiW placements. The coordinator will manage 
the practical aspects of facilitating work placement and, importantly, in cases where demand ex-
ceeds supply of placements, the placement coordinator has the additional pressure to find suitable 
placements to cater for such shortages. They need to display both pedagogic and administrative 
capabilities to manage these internships whilst considering the relevancy of the work experience 
to be gained by students and, together with academic staff, they will be responsible for assessing 
the validity and quality of each placement.  

The roles of the coordinator and academic staff involved in the internship program are quite dif-
ferent from their traditional classroom teaching where they act as a facilitator and mentor to stu-
dents. They may even be called upon to act as a mediator between participating students and in-
dustry partners (Boud, 2003; Keating, 2006; Waters, 2005). There are issues of academic staff 
preparedness for these roles and different ways of interacting with students and workplace staff. 
Suitable training and ongoing support is a necessary precondition for the implementation of any 
internship program.  

Assessment 
Irrespective of the duration and placement of the internship, the work placement component will 
require new assessment practices to be put in place. As each student experience will be unique, 
the challenge will be to find assessments that place value on a disparate range of student work-
place experiences. The assessment should be contextualized for each site and student pairing and 
criteria for assessing the validity and quality of each placement together with the merit of stu-
dents’ LiW experiences will need development. 

Since assessment drives learning outcomes (CSHE, 2007; McDowell, 1995), there needs to be 
alignment of assessment tasks to planned learning outcomes. Assessment should promote the de-
velopment of problem-solving skills, personal development, and social skills within a community 
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or industry focused setting. Tasks have to accurately reflect the workplace environment and en-
courage students to draw upon their formal learning and use it to interrogate workplace practices. 
Assessments that encourage broad capabilities rather than more narrow learning objectives should 
be employed by educators to ensure that students actually learn in the workplace (Keating, 2006). 
Suitable assessment strategies such as journals, learning plans and contracts, work reports, and 
performance portfolios have all been reported in the literature as suitable in preference to standard 
academic assessments of exams and essay writing (Klenowski, 2002; Stephenson & Yorke, 
1998). The grading of such assessments needs to be fair and flexible to take into account student 
progress and skill acquisition throughout the work placement.  

Industry Partnerships 
Finding suitable workplace industries and supervisors is a major challenge for any university im-
plementing an internship program. Good industry partnerships are pivotal to the implementation 
of work placements where there needs to be a steady and reliable supply of LiW opportunities for 
large numbers of students.  

A major need for managing industry partnerships is that the individual responsibilities are unam-
biguously detailed in clear guidelines and given to all parties involved. The role of workplace 
staff is vital in providing quality supervision of students. Their task is to foster an environment 
conducive to learning, facilitate learning opportunities connected to day-to-day practice in the 
workplace, and promote self direction and independence in their charges.  

Accreditation 
Currently, the course is fully accredited at the highest professional level as it comprehensively 
covers the core body of computing knowledge as outlined by the Australian Computer Society 
(ACS, 2003). However, the issue of Professional accreditation requirements needs to be revisited 
when the possible inclusion of the internship in a program is done by sacrificing electives as 
shown in Figure 3. A careful analysis of ACS program accreditation requirements has been pre-
viously mapped and both proposals comply with full Professional status (Tan & Venables, 2008). 
In fact, the addition of an internship within the program matches the emphasis that the ACS 
places upon contextual IT and social competencies needed by graduates in their professional 
practice.  

Implications for Students 
The pedagogy of workplace learning is a form of experiential learning that is underpinned by the 
tenet of constructivism where students learn through their experiences rather than from direct 
transmission of material through their teachers. This is particularly important at Victoria Univer-
sity as the majority of students attend for vocational preparation, and, often, they are the first gen-
eration of their families to engage in tertiary studies. The duration of the course is likely to be a 
major decider for many students when selecting an IT program to study. A four-year study pro-
gram maybe unattractive to students due to the time and financial costs associated with an addi-
tional one-year internship.  

This issue has the potential to have different impacts for each student cohort. The additional ex-
penses incurred by a further year of study and lodging impact most significantly upon interna-
tional students. Consideration needs to be given to an option of allowing international students to 
undertake the internship program in their home countries, and if allowed, this option will require 
additional resources. Similar concerns are raised for offshore partner institutions involved in the 
delivery of the IT course. Incorporating LiW in offshore locations will have implications includ-
ing issues such as overseas jurisdictions, contractual arrangements and the availability of re-
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sources and support (Kay & Russell, 2008). For those students returning to studies but already 
working in the IT industry, there needs to be provision so that they maybe able to receive recogni-
tion of work related experiences for the LiW components of the program. 

Summary 
Increasingly, learning in the workplace has been institutionalized and is being seen as an integral 
part of the university curricula as evidenced through the implementation of the LiWC policy at 
Victoria University. The computing programs at Victoria University continue to face the same 
local, national, and international challenges as do other higher education providers of IT pro-
grams within Australia as it strives to maintain relevancy in its program offerings. Recognizing 
the need for authentic workplace experience in our IT undergraduate program, a recent review 
proposed the introduction of an additional work-based learning component, through an internship, 
to complement the existing project-based experience. Two approaches for achieving an internship 
were presented and discussed against various key issues of staffing and administration, assess-
ment, industry partnerships, accreditation, and implications for students. Although common chal-
lenges have been identified in both strategies of internship implementation, it is the overall effect 
of program duration on students that suggests that the second approach that maintains a three-year 
program will be a better attractor for students entering the program. Either way, introduction of 
an internship to the IT program gives students the opportunity to sharpen their generic and IT spe-
cific skills thereby enriching their learning experiences and enhancing their employment pros-
pects. 
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